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Mewtopia News
Keep up with Mewtopia, a 501(c)3 nonprofit serving homeless, abandoned,
abused, and owner-relinquished cats in the Greater Memphis Region.
Meet Our
Adoptable Cats
Tuesday - Saturday
12:00PM - 4:00PM

Ellie
Ellie is a sweet, cuddly
tabby looking for a
home with her sister
Josie.

Meet November's Featured Feline…………TEDDY

At just 8 months old, this playful orange tabby has stolen
the hearts of Mewtopia’s volunteers and visitors alike.
If you’ve walked into the kitten room at Mewtopia recently, you’ve almost
certainly met Teddy; he was born in March 2015 and arrived at Mewtopia
with his brothers and sister: Tyler, Tate, and Tess. Teddy greets all of our
visitors with enthusiasm and isn’t shy about asking you to play with him. He
is very sweet with other cats and would probably love a home with kids.

ADOPTED!

Little Remy (formerly
Morgan) was adopted
in November.

ADOPTED!

Georgia
Georgia is a fluffy
dilute calico Persian
who loves being
brushed and petted.

ADOPTED!

Jasmine was adopted
in November after a
whole year at Mewtopia

Peaches was adopted
in October with her
new brother, Clawdius.
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Lola
Lola is a gentle,
friendly girl hoping to
be adopted with her
brother Lucas.
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Featured Retail Items

Upcoming Event:

Christmas Open House

Our first item was paw-picked by Shelly, a
sweet and snuggly girl who
likes to cuddle. “A pretty
stuffed toy kitty ($6)
makes for the perfect…

Come catch up with the Mewtopia staff and let our
kitties show you some good cheer this holiday season.

…afternoon
cat-napping
companion,”
she assures us.

Once again, our holiday open house will feature a

Minnie, one of our awesome senior kitties,
suggests picking up a microwaveable heat
pack ($11) to soothe yours aches and pains.
Made in Memphis by a Mewtopia volunteer,
these cute heat packs also make great gifts.

special Christmas tree; ornaments sponsoring each
of our adoptable kitties will be available for a $10
donation. Choose a kitty or two who’s near and dear
to your heart and hang his or her ornament on the
tree. This year, our Christmas tree sponsorship will
also be available online on our Facebook page.

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, December 13th
1:00PM-4:00PM
Mewtopia Cat Rescue
1010 S. Yates Rd (38119)

RAFFLE: LUXURY CAT CONDO
Featuring a kitty-shaped hidey-hole on the top level, this
luxury cat condo has both a padded bed and a hammock
at the bottom where your fur babies can enjoy a nice, cozy
snooze. The supports are wrapped in natural sisal rope
which your kitty can use to sharpen his or her nails and
reduce stress. All proceeds go to benefit Mewtopia. Tickets
can be purchased in person at Mewtopia (1010 S Yates Rd)
or online at MewtopiaCatRescue.org.
TICKETS: $2 EACH OR 3 FOR $5
WINNER WILL BE DRAWN IN LATE DECEMBER
Questions? Please contact us at (901) 503-9328 or check out MewtopiaCatRescue.org to see our available cats.
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Congratulations & happy tails
to all of our recent adoptees!
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IZZY

